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Gettingmore aggressiveinhelping
haredim leavethefold

By PEGGY CIDOR

radio advertisement for Hillel,an associ־

ation

$1ST$association$1ST$

$2ND$association$2ND$that providesassistance to haredim

who wish to leave the haredi community,
was disqualifiedfrom broadcastingby the Sec־

ond

$1ST$Second$1ST$

$2ND$Second$2ND$Television and Radio Authority in July,on
the grounds that itviolated the authority’sdirec־
tive

$1ST$directive$1ST$

$2ND$directive$2ND$not to offend the ultra-Orthodox public.The
broadcast included testimony from three former

haredi youths who found help and support from

the association when they decided to leave their

community,
Hillelhas appealedthe decision and on October 26,

the High Court will have to rule on the matter.

Consideringthe largenumber of documentaries and

news reportsbroadcast on the various channels of the

Second TV and Radio Authoritythat are not particular־
ly

$1ST$particularly$1ST$
$2ND$particularly$2ND$favorable to the ultra-Orthodox,this banning
doesn’t seem consistent. Sources have suggestedthat
the reason may be changein Hillel’spolicy from

seeminglyneutral positionof helpingonlythose who

exited the community to one that appears to be

becoming an outreach organization.
The credo of Hillel from the beginninghas always

been that only those over the age of 18,who have

alreadydecided to leave the haredi societyare eligible
for the supportof the association. Officially,nothing
has changed,and to this day,the firstquestionscallers

to the HillelHotline are asked istheir age and whether

their decision to embark on new pathwas made freely.
However, among some haredi circles,the word is that

Hillelisbecomingmore an activistorganizationrather
than simplywaitingforyotzimto contact them.

THE HILLEL organizationis20 years old. In the fallof

1991,17-year-oldShai Horowitz appearedon TV in

prime time and moved millions of spectatorsas he

revealed his personalstoryas young haredi who lost

his faith and decided to move out of his community.
The hardshipsawaitingany haredi who would take

that stepwere until then known to few,but Horowitz’s

testimonyaroused lot of interest. When he men־

tioned

$1ST$mentioned$1ST$

$2ND$mentioned$2ND$that he wanted to create an organizationto help
those who, likehim, wished to leave the haredi sector,

group of men and women from various backgrounds
showed up and deiced to help,includingArnon
Yekutieli,member of the Meretz listin the Jerusalem
municipality,who providedsignificantassistance.

Thus, the Hillel nonprofitwas born. About six

months after founding the association,Horowitz
returned to the haredi community and even founded

Manof the Jewish Information Center whose goal
was to combat the phenomenon of haredim question־
ing

$1ST$questioning$1ST$
$2ND$questioning$2ND$their way of life.

Originallybased almost exclusivelyon hundreds of

volunteers who do not receive salary,todayHillelhas
become largeassociation with professionalstaff

addressing wide range of topics,with growingsup־
port

$1ST$support$1ST$

$2ND$support$2ND$from the generalpublic.Hillel continued to be

completelyvolunteer run until 2013 and Yair Hass,the
current director,himself yotzeh,began as volunteer

in 2007. Today,Hillel has four centers nationwide,
transitional housingunits in Jerusalemand Tel Aviv,
residential emergency shelterfacility,and 32 paidstaff

primarilysocial workers. Hillel provides series of

services from the “hotline” for the firststepof con־

tact

$1ST$contact$1ST$

$2ND$contact$2ND$through advocacyand support and trainingfor
the yotzim(theHebrew term for those who “come out”

of the haredi sector)throughsupplyingof basic needs

such as clothing,computers,cookingutensils,books
and household items.

Most of the applicantsto the association are young

peoplein their 20s,about 75% boys and about 25%

girlsand the number of people“in question”who are

in contact with the association is around 250-300.

Accordingto the association’sfigures,new member

intake has grown annuallyby an average of 22% over

the pastfiveyears.
On phone conversation earlierthis week,Yair Hass

admits that the tone of the group has changed bit,
but adds that the policyhasn’t budged an inch.

“There is constant rise in the numbers of young
haredim who decide to leave their priorway of life.It

doesn’t matter at what age or in which circumstances

that occurs it is always greatcrisis. know it;I’ve
been there myself.”
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At Hillel,the understanding is that things have reached

point where being nice and gentle isnot enough anymore.

“The damage caused by the rigid haredi lifestylerequired

more activism,”explains Hass. “Young people are deprived of

their right for education, for professional training that will

enable them to earn livelihood and so on. We had to react.

These banned broadcasts simply brought to the attention of

the public the realitybehind the officialtitle we had to go

public with it.We didn’t say anything rude about the haredi

sector,we justbrought testimonies,with theirown voices,of

those who couldn’t go on anymore insidethat system.”

The appeal to the High Court was, Hass points out, the right

thing to do, and he mentioned that itcould be done only

thanks to pro-bono work done by Adv. YossiAbadi.

THE PROBLEMS encountered by people who decide to leave

the haredi societyare significant.

“No one can overcome that without support and help, and

the process takes time,” says Hass. Loneliness isonly one of

these difficulties,but sometimes itcan lead to tragicconse-

quences with constant number of suicides and suicide

attempts. But even without that dramatic phenomenon, the

lifeof yotzim ishard and sad much more than justadapting

to an unknown society and overcoming longing for family

that in most of the caseswillabruptly cut any contact.Issuesof

lostfaithand the need to fillthe void caused by itaredeep, and

no associationor support can bridge that abyss.

But in parallel,the lifeof those who have lostthat faith,but

forvarious reasons do not dare to leave the community isalso

not easy.On the surfacethese persons look and act like“busi-

ness as usual,”but under the cover of theirregularlifeis terri-

ble solitude.But forthose, even Hillelisnot an address.

Lately there have been severaldocumentaries and reports in

the media about those, whom some callanusim (likethe Mar-

ranos during the period of the Inquisition)which, according

to haredi sources,have caused some concern that associations

like Hillelmight “use” them for their campaigns to attract

more potentialyotzim.

“One of the things that most worries the haredi spiritual

leadership is those who live inside the community but are

largely already not with us anymore, says haredi whose

brother leftthe societysome 10 yearsago.

“I am in contact with my brother, but the family doesn’t

know about it,otherwise would be in trouble also,” he

explains. “I have not lost my faith,despite some criticism

have toward my sector,but in most cases, haredi who leaves

the societyloseseverything. My brother leftbehind wife and

two children,but decided not to judge him. keep in contact

with him, secretlyof course.”

One key difficultyencountered by yotzim beyond the separa-

tion from the family,isthe feelingof totalalienationfrom the

secular world. Despite concern for the basic needs to make

living,they have practicallyno marketable skillsto integrate

with the world outside.Interestingly,the coronavirus crisishas

opened tiny portals,since itallowed, in many circles,the open

use of the Internet.Now worries among the haredi leadership

about the more activistapproach of Hillelare adding to the

more sensitiveatmosphere in the community.

HILLEL’SYAIR Hess: The damage caused by the rigidharedi

lifestylerequired more activism.(NatiEisencott)
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